Abstract
A. Introduction
Indonesia as a developing country that rich in natural resources, arts and culture have a wide range of traditional knowledge that requires legal recognition and protection as an internationally recognized work of the nation. Traditional Knowledge (TK) as one of the human life necessities comes from technologies and resources is vitally necessary for developing countries for the safety of food as well as people health.
Indonesia has values of economic from billion of Genetic Resources (GR) 1 and traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources possessed. Based on the credential in the Republic of Indonesia Constitution, to use TK in a continuous way for Indonesian welfare, it has to be preserved and also widen. Since several reforms and implementations of TK have given meaningful support in human life, for instance, traditional agriculture, drugs, conservancy, conventional preference and methods of propagation, pest and disease supervision and others. Sharman Pharmaceutical is the example of the success of TK in modern industries comes from cosmetics and agriculture. It is a pharmaceutical company with the head office in San Francisco whose project of medicine invention process with ethnomedically that aims to discover new compounds as support to cure through TK utilization. This project was done by two certain tribes to treat a similar disease in comparative plants researches which are expected to lessen the research cost. The rapid development of modern biotechnology over the past decades has enabled us to use Genetic Resources (GR). Developments in GR should not be assumed as usual commodities anymore. It is owing to the use of GR as new products which support human prosperity, for example, sources of food into potent medicines and also GR along with commodities with commercial value is beneficial for noncommercial use: a. For commercial use, GR profit can be obtained by the company to expand particular enzymes, genes and little molecules by changing to an advantageous product for human life, such as drugs; b. For non-commercial use, utilizing GR can promote the environment and natural world awareness and concept in the research and analysis. According to it, there is a difference between the potential of developed and developing countries to TK value. As developed countries view, the concern is getting the most knowledge access in new product creation and big commercial profits. At the same time, developing countries concern about mutual exchanging benefits of using TK associated with GR especially for countries with huge biodiversity and TK. Since TK is very fundamental, both developed and developing countries have agreed to preserve TK. It can be seen that TK has contributed in the economy and social life significantly, the knowledge value can empower identity of culture along with that kind of awareness with better utilization to reach the goals in social and development, for example, continual agriculture, cheap and proper health for the public, and biodiversity conservation.
3 Furthermore, international agreement implementation between those countries can influence the way of preserving and spreading the knowledge related to GR utilization and also the way of secured protection of their national behalf. Also, TK has big potential in creating a continual expansion of economic in a lot of countries.
Besides the value of culture and history as mentioned before, TK also has the value of economic, so that TK needs to be preserved. Other reasons for TK protection is pervert committed by pharmaceutical companies and bio-seeker in gaining big profits where the companies hold several types of research beginning with the sort 4 Mostly these companies before getting patent rights on medical products, cosmetics, etc., they would conduct some research starting from a kind of TK, which is owned by a group of indigenous people. This knowledge is often got without permission from the owner of the knowledge. Also, most of the owners sometimes do not get the benefit share from the utilization of it. These circumstances, in the end, encourage the spirit of several developing countries to demand justice for accessing and sharing the benefit (ABS).
There is no allowance from the owner in getting the knowledge, and also no benefits are sharing in using it. At last, developing countries are motivated in this state to require accessing and sharing benefits (ABS) fairness. Preserving, maintaining and widen TK need to be done caused by some reasons based on ABS implementation discussion below:
Deliberation of fairness
For commercial interest, fair compensation should be given to TK fancier 2. Conservation attention This concern supports the Conservancy of the environment, biodiversity, and continual agricultural implementation 3. Traditional implementation and culture protection Knowledge profile will be increased and entrust of people will come in communities through the use of TK protection 4. Avoiding unauthorized parties appropriation or biopiracy Medical TK biopiracy can be decreased as well as confirming equal and just treatment of owner and user by TK preservation 5. TK utilization and significance for development endorsement Moreover, instead of TK protection intends to restrict access, to avoid manipulation, endorsing the government should do TK utilization complimenting it by using measurement.
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International communities have a main concern about actions control of scientific and commercial aspects along with TK utilization with no acceptance and redeem. Attentions of TK drive it is going to be lost sooner in the end, since the loss can affect global cultural diversity loss and also conservancy and biodiversity.
B. Discussion
To protect the Traditional Knowledge (TK) related to Genetic Resources (GR), World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) generally proposes two forms of protection that are Positive and Defensive Protection. In establishing such protection, each protection model developed will depend on the circumstances and needs of each country. As suggested by Daniel Robinson 6 there is no size fits all formula for TK protection. Defensive protection of TK is one way to prevent third parties from obtaining or exercising invalid IPRs over the TK. It can be an effective way of blocking and preventing granted IP rights to the wrong parties. However, it does not automatically stop the misappropriation act on TK. It needs national regulations. There should be national regulations as the basic technical aspect for TK holders protection and advantages of implementation. Whereas TK legitimate rights admission is required both in IPRs and Sui generis regimes. In protecting TK, IPRs regime is reliable for several counties, for instance, Indonesia and Paraguay, according to CBD Report Secretariat. While, communal and writing deficiency as special traits of TK, the system of conventional intellectual property does not protect them properly. Lastly, the IPRs system which is impractical in protecting it, some developing counties awareness is raised in protecting TK to improve their sui generis system.
After the ratification of the Nagoya Protocol, next step that should be done by the Government of Indonesia is to implement the provisions of the Nagoya Protocol through national legislation and to prepare the supporting infrastructure both at national and regional level. Specifically, these elements are suggested to prevent the misappropriation of TK and ensure the equitable benefit sharing from the industrial and the commercial uses. What article 15 and Article 16 of the Nagoya Protocol mandates to the Parties shall take appropriate and proportionate national legislation on access and benefit sharing from the utilization of genetic resources and traditional knowledge related to genetic resources. In particular, as it aims to avoid TK trespass and confirm the fit profit sharing of industrial and commercial uses, the elements are recommended. As mandated in Article 15 and Article 16 of the Nagoya Protocol, proper and comparable national legislation are required to take by the parties. The Indonesian government is mandated to carry out the national development which is consecutive with national plan development 
Amendments to the Patent Law
IPRs is a necessary law when talking about ABS in genetic resources utilization associated with traditional knowledge. Trespassing/biopiracy on some traditional knowledge use and the commercialization come up from it are tied up. Biopiracy implementation legitimacy mostly involves the Patent Law in a lot of countries, such as in Indonesia. Traditional knowledge protection associated with genetic resources should unite with the use of the patent law that is very important particularly in the medical field in Indonesia. Inventors can protect the inventions through patent law. Otherwise, it becomes the implementation of biopiracy legitimacy as well as inequitable acts to particular countries (poor and developing countries). First, the statement in Article 9 (b) that the invention associated with examination, treatment, and surgery methods adjust for humans or animals, the patent cannot be given. Conversely, the statement from Article 27 paragraph (3) TRIPs agreement that "….". The word "may" refers to countries which giving the patent in the invention are legal. In conclusion, it is possible allowed to give the patent in another country for any invention of examination, therapy, surgery, and treatment adjust for animals or human, though Indonesian Patent Law cannot protect it.
Second, the statement in Article 9 (e) which except microorganism as a patent for all living creatures, and primarily plants or animal production by biological processes or microbiological processes. Nevertheless, in Indonesia, it is not allowed to patent, still, in another country it is potential. So that there are no international similarities resulted.
Third, the statement in Article 49 Paragraph (1) which require reasons for a patent refusal. It can be seen that it does not contain traditional knowledge according to the stipulation in Article 3 Paragraph (2) concerning Prior art, it is clear that traditional knowledge is excluding. It can be certain that the objection to one patent with the reason that the patent is lack of novelty due to it known since long times ago through the traditional knowledge, definitely cannot be accepted. Ineffectiveness of Patent Law that cannot protect the traditional knowledge, after ratified by the Nagoya Protocol, demanding to the Government of Indonesia to amendment the Patent Law. Moreover, to protect the traditional knowledge, except the amendment on several articles in Patent Law, some countries also had already been amended several regulations related to it. Those countries are India, 8 Egypt, 9 South Africa, 10 and Switzerland.
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Also, besides several articles amendment of Patent Law, some adjustments associated with it had also been amended by several countries in protecting traditional knowledge. They are India, Egypt, South Africa, and Switzerland. a. It is required to attach the genetic resources origin source by foreign parties whose patent practice acquired from genetic resources use associated with traditional knowledge. There must be a refusal for unrevealed origin by the applicant. b. It is required to attach the approval document of traditional knowledge from the owner as in the name of traditional knowledge by prior inform consent (PC) by foreign parties whose patent practice acquired from genetic resources use associated with traditional knowledge c. It is obliged to contemplate traditional as a prior inform consent in the new Patent Law Also, according to the document of WIPO Intergovernmental Committee on Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources, Traditional and Folklore that states in the context of traditional knowledge protection should be undertaken comprehensively, potentially using both positive and defensive forms of protection. However, defensive protection is no substitute for positive protection, it intended as a preventive tool to preventing other parties from gaining intellectual property (IP) rights, 12 and learn from the success of India through the Traditional Knowledge Digital Library (TKDL) in order to protect their traditional knowledge, thus the revision of Patent Law, it should be considered the information that sources from traditional database that recognizes by the Government of Indonesia as the prior art. Therefore, if in the future there is a cancellation of a patent application because the knowledge does lack novelty due to already known through traditional knowledge, it becomes acceptable and granted.
Sui Generis Law
Moreover, sui generis law can be considered as another adjustment by the government in protecting genetic resources associated with traditional knowledge so the patent law can be effective. Sui generis development as the instrument to preserve traditional knowledge is according to the statement that the development of sui generis mechanism as well as the law of public IP to handle special practical needs or the aims of policy associated with subject matter contains specific legitimated stipulation and measures of implementation or administrative. It is stated in WIPO 3 committee of Intergovernmental on The Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources Traditional Knowledge and Folklore statement. 13 To make it effective, some necessary questions which what content the system needs to have been identified as the government refers to the Committee's formulation in developing sui generis law. In line with it, it should also be noted that overall the most important substance to be aware of the sui generis law is the recognition of indigenous people as the owner of traditional knowledge. In addition to the above, according to Agus Sardjono, there is another important thing that should also be considered to establish the sui generis law related to traditional knowledge protection, which is as follows: 15 1. To prevent the disintegration, it should be remembered that although the people of Indonesia consists of hundreds of tribes, the tribe is unity. It has the collective rights on the Indonesian's traditional knowledge including traditional medical knowledge. Thus, the knowledge of particular indigenous peoples, for example, the knowledge of Jamu is not the only Java's property but its shared heritage of the unity of the local Indonesian community. Hence, another Indonesian outside of Java also can use it. 2. Continual development of creativity of original local community is obliged to be confirmed in sui generis law. So that the traditional knowledge creativity development shall not be disrupted and Indonesian can conduct traditional medicine practice and development. Moreover, in the level of implementing regulations, it can use the Government Regulation No. 41 of 2006 about Licensing to Conduct Research and Development for Foreign University, Foreign Research and Development Institute, Foreign Corporations, and Foreigner in Indonesia. It puts the obligation to the foreign parties to ask the research permission from the Government before they research Indonesia, including research related to the traditional knowledge related to genetic resources.
C. Conclusion
Traditional knowledge must have definite protection considering that traditional knowledge is one of the fundamental needed for human life. At least two kinds of positive protections that we can develop to protect TK related to GR optimizes the patent law and develop the sui generis law. Furthermore, it can be done by some revision by adding new substances, an improvement on the articles, or even by doing the deletion on certain articles. Moreover, in order to develop the sui generis law, it identified several
